Interactivity Elements

New Window Link
To have a link open up a new window:

The .html code is `<a target="_blank"`

New Window Link (cont.)
The .html code placed before your "href"

Ex.

`<a target="_blank"
href="http://www.google.com/">Google!!!</a>`

New Window Link (cont.)
Marquee
You can have scrolling marquee go across your Web site.
The .html code for marquee is:
<marquee> Party!! </marquee>
However, be careful how you use this code!!

Javascript 101
- Javascript adds an interactive element to your site.
  - Remember:
    - Not all browsers support all Javascript
    - Javascript slows the loading time of your site

Javascript 101 (cont.)
- Basics of Javascript:
  - In the head area of your site you must declare the Javascript
  - You call on the Javascript in the body

Javascript 101 (cont.)
- Example of code in Head area
  <head>
  <title>Party!!!!</title>
  <SCRIPT LANGUAGE="JavaScript">
  <!-- This is where the "computing function" of Javascript belongs. -->
  </script>
  </head>

Javascript 101 (cont.)
- Example of calling on the code in body:
  <body>
  <script>
  <!-- This the actual place where you call upon the function -->
  </script>
  </body>
Javascript 101 (cont.)

The best way to learn about Javascripts are from:
- Other web pages
- Javascript banks
- Writing your own

Remember, some Javascript is considered “published” therefore proper Web etiquette requires you to cite the author/creator of the code.

That’s All Folks!